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Tuesday will be sunny in the 
m o r n i n g ,  i n c r e a s i n g  
cloudiness in the afternoon, 
cooler, with highs in the low or 
mid 50s. Tuesday night will be 
cloudy with rain beginning. 
Temperatures will be lows or 
mid 40s. 
eal sticker transfer 
auses controversy 
Laura Rzepka _ 
Some controversy exists over the 
.50 limit on meal stickers transferred 
the Rathskeller which allows 
dents to receive basically a sandwich 
a drink, patrons said. 
An unusually large number of meal 
kers were transferred to the 
thskeller during October because of 
sand work confl;..:ts and problems 
obtaining facilities for athletic 
ctices, Beverly Sterling, director of 
'dence hall food services, said. 
The total number of meals served to 
dents who were not able to eat in a 
'dence hall was 680, Sterling said. 
The average number of meal sticker 
sfers for one month is about 400, 
ling added. 
The food service, Housing Office 
university union allot $1.50 for 
ents to spend at the Rathskeller, 
ling said. 
ousing Director Lou Hencken said 
amount of money is determined by 
amount it costs the food services to 
ide one student meal. "The exact 
unt of money we spend on a meal 
. 50," he said. 
e only place on campus where 
ents can eat if they have their meal 
ers transferred is the Rathskeller 
use it is open in the evening, 
'ndy Eggemeyer: "If you call 
dwich, chips and a soda a 
ced meal, then that's what 
e getting . " 
'ng said. . Last year students 
ferred their meal stickers to the 
her Lair but it is closed in the 
'ng this year, she said. 
ident assistant Julie Hellyer said 
· Is on fourth floor Lawson had 
meal stickers transferred to the 
keller. 
e used to go there (Rathskeller) 
Tuesday but it has been 
tinued. We went there for about 
onth," Hellyer said. 
was a floor function. The main 
we did it was because many girls 
class conflicts" and consequently 
not eat in a residence hall, she 
"My understanding was that the 
girls from Lawson just wanted some 
place to eat together. If the girls had 
class conflicts, I was not aware of it," 
Sterling said. 
The girls were allowed $1.50 and 
Usually had a sandwich and a drink, 
she said. 
"We liked it because it was a change 
from dorm food. I don't think people 
spent over $2 total, only 50 cents of 
their own money," Hellyer added. 
Sterling said, "I don't know what 
they get for $1. 50 anymore." 
However, some members of the 
women's basketball team who eat at 
the Rathskeller every weeknight 
because of practice, are not satisfied 
with the amount of food they are 
receiving. 
The team practices from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday in Lantz 
Gymnasium because the facilities are 
booked at other times, Lori Drumtra, a 
member of the team, said. "We would 
rather eat at the dorm but it's not 
possible," she added. 
The men's basketball team practices 
in Lantz from 2:15 p.m. until 5 p.m . 
and intramurals take place in Lantz 
from 7 p.m. to IO p.m., basketball 
coach Bobbie Hilke said. 
McAfee Gymnasium is booked with 
volleyball and badminton practices, 
Hilke said. The volleyball team 
practices from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
badminton is practiced from 5 to 7 
p.m., she added. 
Drnmtra said· a cold cut sandwich 
with potato chips and a pickle usually 
costs about $1.40. 
"If you call a sandwich, chips and a 
soda a balanced meal, then that's what 
we're getting," Cindy Eggemeyer, 
another basketball player, said. 
"Sometimes you can get a ham­
burger but a drink is usually paid for 
by the players. We're so thirsty after 
practice. In the dorm you can drink as 
much as you want," Drumtra said. 
"I don't think a sandwich and a 
drink is sufficient and very frankly, I 
feel guilty sometimes," Sterling said. 
"I like the idea very much of serving 
them (the team) with a hot meal but we 
just don't have the labor to keep the 
(see MEAL, page 3) 
ven candidates chosen 
da De Vries 
search committee established to 
new School of Education dean 
ed the number of applicants to 
at its Friday meeting, Fred 
n, committee chairman, said 
y. 
seven applicants will now be 
Eastern President Daniel E. 
for further action, Preston 
on declined to give the names 
seven applicants. 
Merigis, the current dean, is 
a six-month leave of absence at 
of the fall semester, leaving 
'tion vacant. 
committee received more. than 
·ons and decreased the number 
cants gradually at each of its 
meetings until the seven were decided 
upon, Preston said. 
Each search committee member 
considered every application on an 
individual basis prior to deciding on 
the seven applicants, he said. 
Marvin will decide which applicant 
is best suited for the position by 
considering each application and con-
ducting interviews, Preston said. . 
He said he hopes the new dean will 
be h�red before the end of the fall 
semester. 
"Ideally we want to get him (the 
new dean) hired before the end of this 
semester so that he can come to 
Eastern early to get acquainted with 
the faculty and administrators before 
he has to jump in on his job," Preston 
said. 
Topless sport 
Dave Sutton takes advantage of the warm weekend weather by baring his 
chest and trying his finger at frisbee-throwing. Temperatures were in the 60s 
with sunny skies. (News photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
Thirteen hostages freed, 
more releases expected 
by The Associated Press 
Iranian militants holding the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran announced late 
Monday that IO more American 
hostages were being released. The 
hostages were expected to be flown out 
of I ran early Tuesday. 
Swiss radio said a Swissair jet was 
standing by at Tehran airport to fly the 
IO out of the country, and said the four 
women and six blacks told a news 
conference at the embassy that they 
would leave Tuesday. 
Earlier in the day, Katherine Gross, 
22, of Cambridge Springs, Pa., a 
secretary in the economics section of 
the embassy,· and Sgts. William E. 
Quarles of Washington, D.C., and 
Ladell Maples of Earle, Ark., both 
black and 23 years old, were flown to 
Wiesbaden, West Germany, where 
they immediately called their families, 
U.S. officials said. 
The State Department could not 
confirm release of the second group, 
issued a list of the 10 hostages who 
appeared at the news conference. 
Reports said the new group of 
hostages would be flown to Wiesbaden 
to join the others for observation in a 
U.S. military hospital. 
The State Department list identified 
the IO as: 
Elizabeth Montagne, Calumet City, 
Ill.; Terri Tedford, South San Fran­
cisco, Calif.; Joan Walsh, Ogden, 
Utah; Lillian Johnson, Elmont, N.Y. 
David Walker, Waller, Texas; Lloyd 
Rollins, Alexandria, Va.; Wesley 
Williams, Albany, N. Y . ;  Neal 
Robinson, Houston, Texas; James �ughes, Langley AFB, Va.; and 
Jpseph Vincent, New Orleans. 
During the news conference at the 
embassy which has been occupied 
since Nov. 4, the 10 hostages sat under 
a banner accusing President Carter of 
protecting "this national criminal," 
referring to the exiled shah, whom the 
militants want in exchange for the 
remaining 49 hostages. 
Revolutionary leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini ordered the release 
of female and black hostages who 
"were not spies," and said Iran might 
put some of the remaining 49 hostages 
on trial for espionage if the United 
States did not return the ailing Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi from New 
York, where he is being treated for 
cancer. 
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(JP) News shorts 
Palestinian guerrillas, in grim reminders of their opposition to Egyptian 
Pre�ident Anwar Sadat's Nov. 19, 1977 peace initiative, planted two bombs in 
Jerusalem on Monday and were rebuffed in a seaborne attack on the Israeli 
coast. 
Police \aid 12 persons were wounded, most of them slightly, when the bombs 
exrloded rs minutes apart on two hracli buses during the morning rush hour. 
By lnte afternoon, hospital officials said all but one of the victims had been 
released. 
The General Motors f<'oundation announced today it will give the 
Univer�ity of Illinois $500,000. 
The donation, through the UI Foundation, will be made over a five-year 
period during which GM will give $475,000 to the College of Engineering and 
$25,000 to the Coll.ege of Commerce and Business Administration. 
Illinois lhis month will begin participation in a two-year $14.4 million 
national demonstration program in rural housing and community development, 
Gov. James R. Thompson announced Monday. 
Thompson said in a statement that $7 million would be provided for the 
constru ction of multi-family housing, and $4 million in loans for single family 
hou�ing. 
Republican governors accused President Carter on Monday of leaving 
the country in an energy bind, unprepared for the Iranian crisis. 
The administration's actions on a national energy policy, licensing of nuclear 
power plants and coal production all came under fire at the Republican 
Governor's Association annual meeting. 






good way to 
economize ... 
a Long Distance Coll. It con . 
keep you in touch for a fraction of the 
cost of traveling. Let the people bock home 
know how you are and that you still miss them. 
Long Distance, one of the best M.P.G. 
ratings around . 
*(Based on a direct-dialed two minute call all day 
Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 





. .  Tom Keefe 
Detector law explained 
by Cathy Stephens 
Last week the Charleston City 
Council voted to require smoke detec­
tors in all rental units as of March 1, 
1980. 
City Building Inspector Terry Sharp 
said smoke detectors must be listed 
and tested by a nationally-recognized 
laboratory, such as Underwriter's 
Mutual or the state of California which 
has a testing lab. 
Other than being listed, there are no 
other requirements said Les Hicken­
bottom, assistant fire chief. "We don't 
recommend any smoke detector by 
brand name." 
Sharp said the city council is 
considering passing a regulation re­
quiring smoke detectors to be installed 
in private homes at the time the home 
is sold. 
Osco Drug carries six types of smoke 
detectors: Home Sentry, $16.99; Hon­
eywell, $19.95; Smoke Alarm by 
Waterpick, $24.00; Captain Kelly by 
Gillette, $25.99; Wells Fargo, $27.99; 
and Sonic Siren for $39.95. 
Terri Moore of the Charleston Ben 
Franklin store said the store has a 
of three smoke detectors. " 
hasn't been a factor in the 
purchased," Moore said. 
"People prefer battery-operat 
)arms to electric ones because if 
electricity goes out, then the ba 
operated ones are still operab 
Moore said. 
She said that since the Oct. 7 
Fourth Street that killed three Ea 
students, there has been an incre 
sales of smoke detectors. That has 
been the case at Charleston 
Value, Manager Jerry Cole said 
day. Cole said there has not 
much of an increase in smoke det 
sales since the fire. 
"We sell maybe one every w 
maybe one every month," Cole s 
Sharp mentioned other precau · 
people can take to prevent 
damage. Fire extinguishers, which 
recommended by the fire depart 
but are not mandatory, would h 
Sharp said. 
''Another safety precaution to 
taken is making sure bedroom 
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* Kennington Sweaters 
$5.00off 
*Womens Coordinates 
Jog and Exercise Suit 
$5.00 $7.00 off 
* Women's Nightshirts 
- Ideal for the Dorm -
Re . $569 Now $369 
Winners of the Grand Opening 
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dorms open any longer,'' she added. 
New sorority invited by.Panhell council 
Hilke said most of the freshmen and 
sophomores on the team eat in the 
Rathskeller. 
Even though Stevenson Tower serves 
dinner until 6:45 p.m. "there is no way 
we could make it back to eat there," 
Drumtra said. 
"I think it sucks that we have to eat 
at the Rathskeller," Cindy Maher, a 
member of the basketball team, said. 
"The food is quality food but all we 
can get is a sandwich. Either we spend 
our own money or we rip them off," 
Maher said. 
"I'll usually get water to drink. I 
would think most people spend from 
25 cents to 50 cents extra daily for 
either a drink or something else,'' 
Maher added. 
Kathy Lanter, another team 
member, estimated that she spends up 
to$2 of her own money weekly because 
the $1.50 is not sufficient. 
Hilke said she does not think the 
Sl.50 "is adequate but it is based on 
the rate the dorms allow for their meals 
per student.'' 
"We have been eating in t.here (the 
Rathskeller) since the season began in 
October and we'll probably continue to 
eat there until next semester when 
hopefully we'll get practices from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m.," Drumtra said. 
"We went to the Housing Office last 
year to see if we could get $2 but we 
weren't successful. I think everybody 
would be happy with $2," Drumtra 
'd. 
by Sue Ann Rentfrow 
Alpha Delta Pi, a social sorority 
which has a chapter at the University 
of Illinois, has been invited by the 
Panhellenic Council to "look over 
Eastern for the possibility of coloniz­
ing," Greek adviser Ann Cavanagh 
said recently. 
Cavanagh said the reason the soro­
rity may be brought to Eastern is that 
the rush program this semester did not 
pledge as many girls as it had hoped 
to. She said it was hoped a new 
sorority would spark interest in the 
Greek system. 
Cavanagh said only the Kappa Delta 
and Alpha Sigma Alpha sororities 
voted against the possibility of a new 
sorority on campus. She said the 
smaller sororities feel a new sorority 
will cause too much competition for 
pledges. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha president Jan 
Kubicki said she fears a new sorority 
will hurt the ASA's rush program. 
"Many girls would go straight to the 
new house without even checking out 
existing houses," she said. 
She added that the projected decline 
in Eastern' s enrollment would be felt 
IJlOre by sororities if Alpha Delta Pi 
does colonize. There would be fewer 
girls to pledge into a greater number 
of houses, which could hurt some of 
the smaller houses financially, she 
said. 
Gloria Finigan, Panhellenic repre­
sentative for the Kappa Delta sorority 
said the whole idea of a new sorority 
was "pushed through too fast." 
All the aspects of the situation such 
acilities alter hours for holiday 
With the Thanksgiving break ap­
aching, many facilities on campus 
• 1 either close or will have reduced 
All residence halls will officially 
e at 10 p.m. Tuesday and will 
-open at 1 p.m. Sunday. The only 
ception is if a student has a night 
ss and has requested permission 
m the residence hall counselor, 
.. sing Director Lou Hencken said 
onday. 
The Health Service will be closed 
fhursday and Friday and will not have 
a nurse on duty Saturday. A health 
service spokesman said regular hours 
will resume on Tuesday and Wednes­
day. 
Booth Library will close at 5 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Wednesday and will be 
closed Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
The library will reopen on Sunday and 
resume its regular hours of noon to 
midnight. 
Lantz Builcling and the Intramural 
Office will close at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and will re-open at 6 p.m. Sunday. 
B to sponsor Christmas trips 
Students can make this Christmas 
more adventurous by taking a 'versity Board sponsored trip to 
spen, Colo., or Nassau in the 
amas. 
For balmy beach and sunshine fans, 
sau is the place to go, Anne Logan, 
Special Events Coordinator said. 
e Bahamas trip will last from Jan. 4 
11 and will cost $318. This includes 
e fare from Chicago to Nassau, 
1 accommodations for four people 
room and transportation from the 
rt to the hotel, Logan said. 





of Aspen are the site of the ski trip. 
Eastern and Illinois State students will 
be traveling together by bus to 
Colorado, Logan said. 
The trip will last from Jan. 4 to 13. 
The cost is $219 and includes hotel 
accommodations for four people per 
room, plus bus fare, she said. 
Ski rental is $10 per day and lift 
tickets will cost $16 per day. 
Logan said the trip is to all Eastern 
students. The deadline to sign up is 
Dec. 1, and those wanting more 
information can contact the University 





as the effect a new sorority would have 
on the total sorority system, as well as 
the effect to the smaller houses, was 
not looked into thoroughly. she said. 
In the past. several sororities have 
expressed interest in colonizing at 
Eastern and were turned down by 
Panhellenic because it thought the 
smaller houses needed more time to 
increase their membership, Cavanagh 
said. She added that she does not feel 
a new sorority will hurt the member­
ships of existing ones. 
When the Alpha Phi sorority was 
added in 1976 it didn't hurt the 
membership of existing houses, she 
added. 
Reasons for apathy cited 
by Lisa Lehr 
Senators contacted recently said the 
reason student senators are apathetic 
is because of internal conflict and slow 
progress on issues. 
Ex-senator Sue Dominach said is­
sues such as the legal service could 
have been resolved quicker. 
Dominach said during her term in 
the senate, senators argued among 
themselves instead of considering the 
issues. 
"People were debating each other 
instead of solving the problem," 
Dominach said. 
Student senator Jerald Ewert agre­
ed with Dominach. 
' 'People used to argue for no 
reason," but this situation is improv­
ing, Ewert said. 
Another ex-senator, Robert Single­
ton, said senate projects are "admir­
able" but follow-up action on decisions 
by the administration is necessary. 
Singleton said the senate needs to 
keep up with administrative action on 
the Freedom of Association amend-
East Side of the Square 
507 7th St. 
345-2662 
ment, which was recently rewritten by 
Eastern President Daniel Marvin. 
The Freedom of Association a­
mendment is a proposal to change the 
process by which student organiza­
tions are recognized by the university. 
Recognized organizations are allowed 
to use campus facilities to host 
activities. 
Senator Dan Hunnicutt said the low 
attendance at the Higher Education 
Conference was evidence that apathy 
was present in the senate. 
"There were more people there (at 
the Conference sessions) from the 
Eastern News than from the senate. 
People came down from Chicago at 2 
a.m. and people (Eastern students and 
student senators) wouldn't step out 
their doors to attend the conference. If 
that's not apathy, what is?" 
Most of the senators who resigned 
their seats said they did not have time 
to continue in their senate positinns. 
"You get out of something what you 
put into it," ex-senator Mark Gentry 
said. 
Open 10-5 Daih,1 
Mondays & Fridays till 8 
Closed Sunday 
Don't forget to bring your pre-dated sales slips 
to 
THE BIG PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
The sale runs through Wednesday, Nov. 21st. 
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AO should standardize emergency funds 
The Apportionment Board has pend itures by the AB. 
mad e a second emerg en cy What these preced en ts imply , 
fund ing in as many days to an though, is a hazy question of  
u naff i Ii a t e d c a m p u-s f u n d i n g  f o r c I u b s a n d 
organizatio n. o rga n iza tio n s  no t a lrea d y  
The AB approved a $1 ,268 . covered by stud ent fees. 
allocation for the Rug by Club W e  w o n d e r i f  t h e s e  
;:ind $200 allocation for the P ink emergency finan cial d isbur­
Panthers. sements will have to be carried 
We do not que stion the need through to any campus affiliation 
or the amount of these e x- such as d epartment clubs or 
major honorary fratern ities. 
Where will the AB d raw the 
lin e on such emergen cy g ran ts? 
It seems just abo ut any 
organization can step up right 
no w and request some form of  
aid .  They each can d efin e a 
specific function ,  purpose and 
n eed for existen ce o n  campus. 
Certainly they can build a 
substantial case for. 
If the AB wan ts to co 
hearin g the appeals fro m 
it sould formulate a 
committee d ealing speci 
with the problems and fin 
these clubs will encounter. 
From this committee, th 
can set up standards 
procedures for clubs requ 
emerg ency allocations in 
most e quitable fashion pos 
The best solution is to adapt current drinl�ing policy 
The R e s i d e n c e  Ha l l  
A s s o c i a t i o n r e c e n t l y  
una n im o u s l y  pa s s e d  a 
recommendation that would 
allo w 21-year-old s to keep their 
on-campus d rin kin g privileges 
after Jan .  1. 
21. 
We urge Ea stern a d -
ministrators to adopt this policy 
for the sprin g and subsequen t 
semesters at Eastern . 
Housin g Director Lou Hen ­
cken said Eastern would have 
o n e  of  the most liberal alco hol 
po licies a mo n g  the state 
un iversities. 
The recommen ded policy is 
not  as rad ical as its alternatives. 
T h e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  o f  
ban n in g  21-y ea r-o ld s 
drin kin g in halls, establ' 
d rin kin g halls o r  com 
prin touts of  eligible drinke 
en forcemen t procedures 
cause more problems than 
will solve. 
The recommendation is the 
best solution that we feel the 
un iv ersity ca n a d opt. In 
essence, the current d rin kin g 
policy of 19 -year-old s drin kin g 
beer and win e in the residen ce 
halls should be altered slightly to 
con fo rm to the state's action o f  raisin g the legal drinkin g age to establishin q drin kin g floors, 
· By slightly alterin g the c 
policy to adapt to House 
Eastern ad ministra to rs 
students can easily come 
the guidelin es of the ne 
with the least amo un t of tro 
Official beer, sprays, shoes ... what sponsor is next? 
I have seen an advertisement on 
television a couple of times recently 
that sort of disturbs me. 
The Schlitz Brewing Co. has paid a 
fee to claim that it is."The official beer 
of the 1980 Winter Olympics.'' Come 
on, enough is enough! 
I can put up with Converse being the 
"official shoe for the U.S. basketball 
team," and with Adidas being the 
supplier of the "official travel bag for 
the U.S. Olympic Team." 
I can even handle Desenex being the 
"official foot spray of the 1980 
Summer Olympics." 
But the Official Beer? I don't need 
that! 
There are a couple of things that I 
see as wrong with advertising like that. 
First, the Olympics are supposed to 
@rr@©l 
�@lill®rr�rru 
Surely none of these young athletes 
have ever had their lips touch the 
demon rum, have they? So, why have 
alcohol associated at all with the 
games? 
Is the lure of the almighty dollar that 
strong? Does the U.S. Olympic 
Committee need money that badly that 
they have to have a brewing company 
sponsor the Olympics? 
be for young athletes who represent- I think that the committee could 
their countries and influence the have found some other worthwhile 
younger generation who look up to sponsor to give the same amount of 
athletes. money that Schlitz did and save a little 
self-respect. 
Perhaps the U.S. Committee could 
spend their time finding ways to finish 
ahead of the Soviet Union and the East 
Germans this time, instead of geting 
enough money from advertisers to foot 
the bill for the whole affair. 
Second, what does an 'Official Beer' 
do at the Olympics? 
Do they give it to the athletes before 
the competition, or maybe after? 
How about during the final lift in the 
weightlifting competition when Vasily 
Alexeev of the Soviet Union pauses 
before his attempt at a world record to 
chug a couple of cans of Schlitz. Can 
you see that? 
·Or, maybe an 'Official Beer' is given 
to the judges to relieve the tension of 
their jobs. And, judging by some of the 
Art display 
Editor, 
The library Staff would like to 
compliment Dr. Shull's Extension 
Class from Effingham for the fine 
decisions handed down in the 
arena and at the diving com 
maybe some sort of beer has 
the Olympics a few years before. 
Okay, now that we have 
beers and official tires and 
everything else for the Wint 
Summer Olympics games, what's 
I can see the advertisements fi 
1988 Games in Los Angeles. 
"Marlboro. The Official ciga 
the U.S. distance running team.' 
Or, "Friendly Pharmacy. 
ficial supplier of pep pills and 
drugs to the U.S. Olympic team. 
Let's take some of the 
mercialism out of the Olympic 
before something along th 
happens. 
display of paintings on the m 
of Booth Library. 
We encourage everyone to 
a long look. 
This letter was signe 
members of the libr 
fl@��@(( 
�ao�w 
All letters to the editor must carry the n 
address and telephone number of their author 
identification purposes. Letters which do not 
this information will not be published. Names w· 
withheld upon written request. Letters should 
typed and should not exceed 250 words in len 
Letters will be edited only for libelous mater' 
space consideration. 
andalism plagues library 
Leanna Cooprider 
Closing the stacks is the only 
lution Library Director B. Joseph 
renyi sees that will prevent library 
terial from being mutilated, torn or 
len. 
Although Szerenyi said his 
ecessor made a grave mistake by 
ing the stacks in 1967, he added 
t it is not possible to police each 
son in the library. 
$zerenyi said out of 1, 144 pe.riodical 
e issues that have disappeared, 
y 578 could be replaced. 
The other issues will never be 
laced because the printers print only 
many copies as they have sub­
'ptions, he said. 
"This is a loss to the students 
use they will never be able to get 
information they need," he said. 
There are forms in the library for 
dents to fill out to report missing 
es. lf students take the time to fill 
the forms, the pages can be copied 
inserted into the magazines, he 
Last year there were 229 pages 
copied, he said. 
"Not many complaints come from 
the students because they don't come 
into the office and complain. They 
may be upset but they just don't take 
the time to come in," Szerenyi said. 
Lost books are not the major 
concern for the library, Szerenyi said. 
He said when a book is missing it is 
likely td1turn up sooner or later when a 
•Student finds he still has it. 
Some single pages in magazines are 
acquired from the University of Illinois 
but these are expensive, Szerenyi said. 
Last year the library spent between 
$4,000 and $5,000 to replace missing 
pages. 
"To put a money value on the cost 
of material that is torn, mutilated or 
stolen is almost impossible," he said. 
"The students should know that the 
library is state property and not only 
are they hurting the state, they are 
hurting themselves and producing 
extra work for the staff,'' Szerenyi 
said. 
rmy investigation reveals fraud, 
2 7 recruiters fired in scandal 
ASHINGTON (AP) - The Army 
Monday that 427 recruiters have 
fired from their jobs in the worst 
iting scandal since the end of the 
six years ago. 
rting to Congress on a six­
h investigation, officials said an 
ated 12,700 soldiers have been 
ed through fraud or other 
lar procedures by recruiters since 
r 1977. 
Army is consulting with the 
nding officers of the im-
ly enlisted soldiers to see if they 
to keep them in the service, the 
· s told the Senate Armed Ser­
manpower subcommittee. 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of 
the panel, said the Marines and the 
Navy apparently have a worse problem 
with recruiting malpractice than the 
Army, based on discrepancies in 
recruits' test results. Marine and Navy 
officials did not take part in Monday's 
hearing. 
About 75 percent of the Army cases 
involved false information about 
education records qf potential recruits 
who had not graduated from high 
school, officials testified. Others in­
volved illegal coaching for enlistment 
tests and concealment of police 
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Bachelor number one? 
Master of Ceremonies, junior Bobby Renis, consults with Brenda Miser, on 
which one of the eligible bachelors will be her date in the Triad's "Dating Game" 
held last Thursday. (News photo by Sandy Balderas) 
Better watch out, Santa's coming 
Santa Claus will officially arrive in 
Mattoon at the annual Christmas 
Parade on Saturday. 
Michelle Shockley, chairman of the 
parade, said the event will begin at 10 
a.m. "It will be full of floats, bands, 
and clowns," she said. "It should be 
one of the best parades we've ever 
had." 
The parade route begins at 21st 
Street and· Western Avenue. The 
parade will travel one block to Broad­
way and turn east ending at Peterson 
Park, Shockley said. 
Following the parade, the Elk's Club 
will hold its annual vegetable soup and 
chili supper, Shockley said. It will be 
held at the Elk's Lodge at 1412 
Broadway. 
Donations of $I .SO will be taken at 
the door. All proceeds will go to the 
Handicapped Children � Fund. �� ��·Ti������ 
\. ' ' I 
I ! . � 
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� Jerry Nlkltas 2 ' presents · 3 
� to Charleston � � #C}�� wo
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�. � 
! Contact Jerry for a special rate for your group! Shish Kebab dinner, trench bread and cheese -� � basket--wine combinations. 3 
� Food and beverage also available ala carte. � � UCome Join Us" 3 � �������') 
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Veteran badminton team. 
faces tough act to follow 
Marcia Metzger is one of seven 
returnees vying for a top spot on the 
badminton team. (News photo by Rich 
Bauer) 
by Jill Anderson 
Last year's third place national 
finish will be hard to duplicate, but 
new head coach Karen Earley is 
convinced that this year's Eastern 
badminton squad will equal last year's 
performance. 
The Panthers have seven returning 
players, four who competed at the 
AJA W finals last year. Sophomores 
Lisa Young, Janet Haberkorn, Sue 
Gonnella and senior Becky Stuckwisch 
all return from last season's national 
squad. Earley said that along with 
sophomore Marcia Metzger, they will 
be vying for the top positions. 
Graduation took last year's top 
player Kay Metzger and No. 3 player, 
Sue Field. Also gone from last season 
is Erin Hussey, who transferred to 
Illinois. 
"Even though we Jost some of our 
top people, we have players who can 
step right into their positions," Earley 
said. 
"We have 10 new people on the 
team, so we should have a Jot of depth 
this season," Earley said. 
The team will travel to Southern 
Illinois-Carbondale on Dec. 1 for their 
season opener. 
"We've never had any problem with 
Southern in the past," Earley began, 
"It will give us a chance to see how we 
do in competition." 
·She said future matches with Illinois 
State and Western Illinois will offer 
the stiffest competition for the team, 
but remains optimistic about the 
season. 
Unlike other women's sports at 
F.astem, badminton will not be switched 
to Division II. Since only about 10 
schools in the state have badminton 
teams, they are all put in the same 
division. 
"We'd like to do well this season," 
Earley began, "The girls are ready, 
and so am I." 
Janet Haberkorn returns for an 
badminton season. (News photo 
Rich Bauer) 
TuiinClnEmA 
MATTOON e 258·8228 sports 
schedule 
One year ago ... �)4!) l'\lSfiCE PACIN 
Most students will take a vacation 
this week, but Eastern's wrestling and 
women's basketball teams will stay 
busy. 
\\'n:stling coach Ron Clinton will 
send a 1unior varsity squad to the River 
: ·11�,1 for the Concordia Invitational 
1.1 ; 1  \'. ednesday and his varsity to 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for the Southern 
Open on Thursday through Saturday. 
Bobbie Hilke's women cagers will 
open their season at the Missouri-St. 
Louis Thanksgiving tournament slated 
for Friday and Saturday. 
Blues 
novers. 
"Pick really wasn't a factor," Eddy 
said. "He played well for about IO 
days and then the last three days he 
hasn't. We hope that's just a tem­
porary thing."' 
Scoring in double figures for the 
Whites was senior James Oldham who 
shot 6-18 from the field for 12 points. 
Sophomore Jim Williams, back in 
action after a bout with mononucleosis 
this fall, totaled 10 points, four for the 
Blues and six for the Whites. 
Eddy praised 6-foot-8 junior Jeff 
Jacob, who led the Whites with 11 
rebounds. Jacob had six points by 
hittin� both of his field goal attempts 
One year ago this weekend, 
Eastern outscored California­
Davis 35-31 to advance to the semi­
finals of the NCAA Division · 1 1  
football playoffs. 
A multi-facet attack accounted 
for the Panthers' five touchdowns 
in their first ever post-season 
playoff game. 
Steve Turk threw two TD 
passes, one to Scott McGhee and 
one to Jeff Forster, while Poke 
Cobb connected with McGhee for 
another score on the halfback 
and two free throws. 
With the Panthers' Dec. 1 season 
opener against Southwest Missouri 
State nearly two weeks away, Eddy 
said "We're ahead of where we 
normally are at this point. But then 
again we've got to be because our 
schedule is so strong." 
Blue 
Robinson+ 3-2-8, DeWitt 3-0-6, 
Mumford 12-3-27, Patten 4-2-IO, 
Pickens 1-0-2, Turk+ 1-0-2, Jones 3-2-
8, LeTourneau + 0-0-0, Williams+ 2-
0-4, Total 29-9-67 
W hile 
Ellis 5-6-16, Williams+ 2-2-6, Jacob 2-
Prepare For 
MCAT · GMAT · LSAT 
SAT· DAT· GRE 
r4 �-+t Cal l Days Evenll'IS & Weekends 
!'!.�.� 
TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1931 
616 E .  Green 
Champaign, I L  
367-0011 
Wit., C-tl'lttr'i :n More T"'" 10 M 1 111t u s . Citit� Puerto Rico. Toronto Can1d1 & lu11no, Switzrrla"<I 
for information about  other centers OUTSIOE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800-223-1782 
option. 
Linebacker Ray Jeske in­
tercepted a pass and returned the 
ball 72 yards to set up Lonnie 
Denton's one-yard dive, and then 
Mark Campana returned a punt 72 
yards for a TD early in the second 
half. 
Trailing 35-IO after three 
quarters, Cal-Davis rallied for 
three fourth period touchdowns, 
including one on the final play of 
the game, to make the score 
respectable. 
from page 8 
2-6, LeTourneau 2-0-4, Oldham 6-0-
12, Clark 3-0-6, Hankins 0-0-0, 
Robinson+ 2-2-6, Turk+ 2-0-4, 
Haskins 1-1-3, Total 25-13-63. 
+denotes played for both teams 
YO'\\ A '\.;L 
A Columbia Pictures Release 
r·-.:······ ·····.Aoo�s"i 7:10 & !.f 1...?.:9.?..1.'�- .l 9:20 
A Tri Star Pictures Production 
• A  New World Pictures Release 
� �  
1•·····5� ::3'6 .. .Ai>ui.:rs·i l.�.l ... ... : .......... f.'�- J 
7:30  & 9:10 
Thursday & Friday 
Matinees 
1:50 & 3:40 
I t  takes four years t o  get a college degree. How long will it 
take you to get a good job? 
If you haven't settled on a company or corporation yet, why 
not get your executive career off to a flying start as a pilot or 
navigator in the United States Air Force? It's the finest flight pro­
gram in the world, the pay is excellent. and you·11 enjoy the 
prestige that goes with the silver wings of an Air Force pilot or 
navigator. 
It's one of the finest opportunities In the nation. And a great 
place to gain executive experience with million dollar respon­
sibility. Find out today about the Air Force flight program. Con­
tact 
lJSAF Recruiting Office 
520 Jackson 
Charleston 
A great way of life. 
T uesday , Nov . 20, 1 9 7 9 • a s t e r n  fl e w s  7 
C la ss i f i ed ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1 2. A correct ad will appear in the next edit ion . Unless notif ied . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . 
Help Wa nted 
to $220 weekly taking short 
messages at home .  3 1 2 · 7 4 2 ·  
extension 8 2 3 .  
---- - - --- 2 0  
$200 week ly part t ime i n  your 
e business . No experience 
y .  Choose your own hours.  
information today. Telephone 
( 2 1 7 ) 5 81 - 2 1 1 4  Save 
Call between 3 : 30 to  9 : 30 
extension 
- - - - - - - - - ·  2 0 
"tting in my home n ights .  
included . Call  af ter  5 p . m .  
28 .  
- - - - - - - - __ 2 9 
: Earn extra money and st i l l  
to study. Sel l  Avon . For 
1 34 5·41 69 or 3 4 5 · 4 03 7 .  
- - - - - - - - _ 30 
Wa nted 
desk clerk & night auditor 
ern of Mattoon 2 3 5 · 4 1 6 1 . 
___ _ _ _ �. _ 2 C  
- --- - - - - - 21 
apartment needs 1 female 
. Call 5 8 1 · 2 7 7 1 .  
- - - - - - - _ 2 0  
t o  sublease-a p t .  needs 2 
ring semester . 2 B R .  
Heat. only u t i l ity. Cal l  3 4 5 -
- 20 
t e l y  n e e d  f e m a l e  
for spring semester s o  I can 
leach .  May rent paid 
. Deb. 348·0652 . 




P u b .  
LF" CLASSIFIED AD 
Wa n ted 
Wanted : C lass r ings.  wedding r ings.  
s t e r e o s .  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s . 
motorcycles .  etc . We pay cash . 
Benso n · s .  809 C harlesto n .  Mattoon 
2 3 4·8508 after 1 1  a . m  
- 00 
Commuter · Eff ingham-Charleston 
Arr ive 8 ,  leave 4 Monday . Wed · 
nesday. Friday 3 4 2 · 2 6 7 3 . 
00 
Needed 2 females to sublease 
Regency apt .  spring semeste r .  3 4 8 -
8401  
2 8  
Three room furn ished apartment for 
men . Avai lable immediate ly .  Cal l  345·  
4 8 4 6 .  
2 0  
2 female subleasors tor spr i n g . 
Regency.  Rosie of Lisa 3 4 5 - 9 1 4 3 .  
- - - - - - - - 2 9  
Needed : 2 females t o  sublease 
Regency .  Call Teresa . Nancy 345·  
3 2 7 1 
Neede d :  2 female subleasers . 
Regency.  Cal l -Nancy or Kare n .  3 4 8 -
0 8 0 3 .  
- - - - - · --- --· -· - - 2 0  
Quiet female student needs ef­
f ic iency apartment as of Dec . 1 for 
spr ing/summer lease . Cal l  5 8 1 - 2 4 7 6 .  
ask for A n n .  
----· -- - - - - - - -- - - - - 2 7  
Subleasor for spring semester .  Own 
room in house . Close to campus . 
$1 30/ut i l i t ies pai d .  Cal l  3 4 8 · 0 2 8 3 .  
a s k  f o r  Nancee . 
- - 2 0  
Two female subleasors ,  Regency 
apartments .  345-3204-Jul ie or  T J .  
- -- - --- - - ·- - - - - - 2 0  
male subleasor for spri n g .  
Regency apts 3 4 8 - 1 O1 3 .  Joe 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - 03 
For Rent 
Wil l ing t o  deaf ! Spr ing sublease .  3 
people or less . 348-0852 
- - --- -- -- -- - - 20 
DOONESBURY 
For Rent 
Storage space for rent a s  low as 
$ 1  5 per month. Min i · storage of 
C harleston . Phone 3 4 5 - 6 7 4 6  
00 
Room in  private home spr ing 
semester with k i t c h e n  pnv1 le\:ies to 
quiet. serious student .  $1 20 monthly 
Cal l  3 4 5 · 2 8 0 9  after 4 p 111 
1 5  
Wil l  share my home with teac h er s  or 
student teachers . Call 1 2 1 7 ) 4 2 8 ·  
1 81 0 . Decatur 
23 
Private roo m .  pri vate e n trance and 
k i tchen 1n  a quiet  home for wonwn 
Uti l i t ies furn ished . Near urnvers1ty . 
Telephone 3 4 5 - 6 7 6 4  
2 6  
For Sa le  
7 4 Vega: New eng ine ,  excel lent  
body , t ires and m i leag e .  $1  000 34 5-
943 7 . 
2 0  
1 96 7  Mustang .  show room con· 
d i t io n .  AM/FM cassette stereo . 
( New) For more in fo .  cal l  581 -5308 . 
2 0  
Fresh cut  C h ristmas trees . C urts 
tree Farms.  1 ' ,  mile east of 
Charleston on Harrison St .  Rd. or you 
may cut  your own from our f ields .  
Contact us  for d irection s .  P ine Cones .  · 
Wreaths & Roping available Harrison 
St . open 1 0  am I i i  9 pm. Fields open 9 
am unt i l  dark 
1 2  1 4  
A n nou ncements 
B I RTH R I G H T  CARES.  givPs free 
pregnancy tests . Mon. thru Fn. 3·  7 
p m 3 4 8 -8551 . 
00 
Wine fest ival-ROC 'S LOU N G E  
Nov . 20-5 p m  
2 0  
K E E P  ABORTION S A F E  a n d  legal . 
P rotect your r ight to c hoose . Join 
NARAL .  Free referrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 . 
1 2 /1 4 
A n nou ncements 
P A N T H E R  P R I D E  is l" O m 1 n "  
December 1 -join t h e  p r ide b io> h 1 n d  
th e bench-eve1 yone WC'lcome w h o  
l i kes to qet i n volved i n  Pi1nther P r i d P  
J P r sey an d l laq 1 1 1 forn1..it ion ;wai lable 
f rom J o h n  at  E' ; 1sts ide Pncka�w or 
Roc ·s U ps ta i r s 
0 7  
1 0  O 'C L OC K  ROC "S Si\:Jn u p  w i t h  
Art . Jeny 01  John a n d  rece ive <i frel' 
d n n k  Parh  M o n d a y . T 1 1 Psda y .  
Wednesday . Thursday 1 1 1  NovP1 1 1 lw1 
and Decl'n>twr 
0 7  
T h e  m p n  o f  C ar 11 1an 6th wou l d i l k < '  
to  thank a l l  t h o s e  in volved wlto m;1d<' 
last Friday"s p<1rty such a s u c c P s s  
;,_>_()... 
K r ist i . Sta r .  PPppy & K - By!'  Th;uiks 
for everyt t i ing Satu rday 11 1 q t 1 t  Y o u  
qu ys are t h e  qreatest What  an P X ·  
penenc e •  Lov e .  · · Party - H "  
20 
Be.zerko? Y e s  we d id '  Tha nks q u y s  
H ave a g o o d  break 
2 0  
Hap p y . H appy , happy , happy . 
happy B i rthday Path ' ABS Low Ddl l .  
T e n  a n d  E l l ie . 
20 
Conqratulat ions Rugby team on ; i  
g reat 1 3 -1 season Good l u c k  rH ' X f  
season . Sue M .  
2 0  
Owen . i s  i t  your b i rthday yet? Hrippy 
B irthday . f inal ly ' 
2 0  
Carpet your room w i t h  a r0mnant 
from Carlyle Inter iors Un l imited 
Located 2 mi les west of Char leston 
on Rt. 1 6 . Open 8-6 Monday throuqh 
Saturday.  Phone 345· 77 4 6 .  
0 0  
Does someone you know have a 
dr ink ing problem? Is th is c a u s i n g  a 
problem for you? You' re  not �lone if 1 t  
1 s .  Come to AL-ANON for help anc 
support i n  coping with th is  lonel� 
problem 5 : 30 Sunday.  Tuscola Roon 
U n ion For i nformation . Diane 58 1 
3206 , R uth 348·041 3 
2 C  
IT IVA5 /IP/RJL . 7Ht HOT £/Glf!5, TH& 
CAMf/?A5. 50f1t Ot= US 'll?Jt/J 'TO 57AY 
OFF TJ/£3 RUO/?P, BUT IT U/A'3 fl, 
/,lie /.U3R& FCFalJ 'TO STANO BY IEl.P­
t.E55LY AS OlR R&MAR/<5 IAJ&Rl3 
8tOIAJN All OIJT OF PRIJPOR.T!ON ! 
y / I 
. I / f 
/ 
/ 
A n nou n cements 
I ' l l  do your t y p i n g  Fast . c hP;ip Cal i  
Mary 3 4 8 - 8 5  7 6  be fore 9 pm 
00 
ProblPm pr eqn;mcv ··' Help av, : : l ;. 1b le 
C o u n s P l i n q .  111 P d 1 c ci l .  t 1 1 1 ; 1 L •.: 1 .i '.  
pla11 n 1 m1 3 · 1 8 · 8 1 9 1 
('0 
T ypist . 1 v ;u t ; 1b l l' C; i l l  L Vt'ly n 3 4 !:> ·  
6 8 3 1 
ff< 1 : · 1 :3 
OPENING IN COVF NANT 1-l< ) l l Sl 
Spnnq 1 9 7 �1 A C l 1n�, t i ; 1 1 1  co1 1 : i 1 1 1. 1 1 1 1 t v  
fo r  E' I U  wo11 •t 1 1  $ 6 S  11 1 c n t 1 1  \ .� 8 ·  
0 7 33 
c:o 
Copy- X Typi n g .  p r i n t 1 n q  Xerox 
cop ies . rubber stam p s .  i 1 1 v 1 tat 1ons . 
napkins 3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3  
tu 
Happy Tl1a11 ks q 1 v 1 1h 1 .  f<' ; i l l  1 1 1 y  \ l < 'Od 
C O ll l Pil l l lOns who l l t ; l d ( '  " 'Y l l l"Opl t t v  
d i n n p r  s 1 w l1 a s u t  CPSS l ov" C c •oi . t  
HP 1H tP rso 1 1  
�! ( ) 
Sil Happy 8 1 1 t 1 1d; 1 y 1  Y ou · , , .  l t 'q. t l  
no w -fo1 1 n10nt t 1 1 Lov t '  v; i •  Y t l l l l  
A (; �� 
20  
W ; 1 y  to qo soccer t 1 ·a11 1 1  l ook o u t  
M 1an 1 1 1  L oyal  Fans 
20 
W 1 n n 1 n q  rn 1 mbNs of t tw ::; 1q T; iu 
l i t t lP sister p le dqe keg raf f l l' ; u p  1 2  
pack-0 1 0 .  casP-DS.  kPq-D 1 1  
C al l 348-0069 . IPave n;m1P Thanks 
to a l l 1  Happy Thanksg 1 v 1 n q  
20 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Lost : Gold folder with notes a t  M & J 
Laundromat.  If foun d .  cal l  Ju l ie G .  a t  
345-3834 . 
2 0  
Sterl ir'lg r i n g  foun d .  s i z e  9. C a n  
retr ieve and identify i n  Recreation 
off ice .  
2 0  
Fou n d :  G i r l 's si lver I D  bracelet 1 n  
B uzzard pool locker roo m .  C a l l  
Debbi e .  345·3845 & ident i fy 
20 
COST PER DAY 50 cents for 1 0  words or less, $ 1  for 1 1 - 20 words . All ads 
MUST be paid in advance. Name and phone number are 
required for office purpo5?-S 
NAME :  
ADDRESS : 
PHONE : ______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Union or  
br ing  to  News office in Student Services Building by noon the day before it i s  
to  ru n .  
AND R U N  FOR _____ DAYS. 
-astern Ne111s Sports 
What causes a nat ional championship football 
team which gr aduated onl y  three s tarters to become 
a mediocre 7-4 squad that fini shed in a t ie  for last 
place in 1 he Mid-Con t inen t Conference? 
The an swer to this quest ion has puzzled many 
Eastern football fans in t he last s ix  weeks, during 
�rrucQJy 
�@W©D® 
which t he Panthers ha ve lost four of s ix  contest s  to 
t he l i kes of West ern I l l inois and Northern Iowa. 
Obvious ly,  no one reason can be pi npointed for 
the P anthers '  decline.  
Gra n ted the le1,s t h an productive seasons endured 
by several P a n t her players, such as Steve Turk and 
James W arring, and the team dissension which 
head coach Darrell Mudra ou t l ined after the 
Youngstown State disaster most assured ly  played a 
part i n  the P a n t hers '  downfall .  
But as in any organizat ion, the reasons . for 
success or failure are d iverse. So, i t  is not surpri s ing 
tha t  fou r  of Eastern's coaches each offered a 
d ifferent v iew on what went wrong. 
Monday , N o v .  1 9 , 1 9 7 9 /Pag e 8 
Cit i ng the pressure associated with trying to 
repeat as nat ional champions, offensi ve line coach 
J oe Taylor said, "I think t he players themselves 
k i nd of burned out . Nobody has relaxed for two 
years. Most  of the burnout was not due to physical 
effort,  it was due to the mental pressure. " 
Panther defensive backs Wilbert James (20) ano 
Rich Brown (44) tackle Akron wide receiver James 
Taylor traced the first s igns of this burnout back 
to Eastern ' s  late September victory over Southern 
1 llinois-Carbondale . 
our players were as hungry as they were last  year. 
But I've also thought that being overworked and 
burned out i s  a copout , " Teerlinck sa,rd . 
Mudra singled out problems witK the offensive.  
" After beating a high-powe�ed team like 
Southern, maybe we started tak ing some things for 
granted, maybe we thought we had i t  made and 
forgot to focus on the li t tle t hings, " Taylor said. 
" I  think the big d ifference was that· we weren't as 
well organized offensively as we were last year, " 
Mudra said. 
Defensive coordinator J ohn Teerlinck , although 
agreeing that the Southern game may have been a 
turning point,  differed with Taylor on the " bur­
nout " thes i s .  " What J oe called burned out is what I 
call not being hungry enough. I don't. think some of 
Was this due to the fact that no replacement was 
found for last year's offensive coordinator, M i ke 
Shanahan, and that Mudra has had to assume t hose 
duties? 
" Yes , I think that was one of the problems ; "  
Mudra said. 
Defensive back coach 
Blues edge Whites 
in  cagers '  scrimmmage 
by Brian N ielsen 
No answer to the point guard 
quest ion emerged and some reserve 
front-liners may have bettered their 
standings in Eastern's i n trasq uad 
basketb�ll game Monday at Lantz 
Gy m .  
The Blue squad, which included four 
of coac h Don Eddy ' s  tentat i ve starters, 
was given plenty of problems before 
edging out a 67-63 margin in the 
preseason scrimmage . 
Last Wednesday at Effingham the 
same Blue squad blasted the W hites 
I 07-7 1 . 
" T he compet i t ion was a lot bet ter 
t on i g h t , because the White team played 
a lot bet ter, " coach Don Eddy said. 
" Bu t  then the firs t group didn't play 
nearly as wel l." 
Eddy said he saw no clear cut  leader 
i n  t h e  bat t le for t he point guard spot to 
go along with cent er Dennis Mumford, 
forw ards Craig DeW i t t  and Rick y  
R obi n son a n d  guard Mi ke P i c k ens, 
w h o  arc ret u rning starters from last 
yea r .  
another contender for the guard 
pos i t ion, played for the White sqaud. 
"I thought LT ( LeTourneau) played 
pret t y  well , " Eddy said. " Rico Ellis 
played well but he shot poorly (5- 1 4  
from t he field), and Patten shot pretty 
well ,  but his defense wasn't too good. " 
Ellis led the White team's scoring 
with 1 6  point s and had one assist and 
two turnovers ; Pat ten had 10 points,  
two assi s ts  and three turnovers for the 
B lues while LeTourneau had fou r 
points, three assi s t s  and four t urnovers 
in split dut y. 
Standing ou t overall was Mumford, 
t he 6-foot-9 center, w h o  dumped in 27 
points and pulled down 1 4  rebounds. 
" I  thought he was really shaky at the 
s tart,  but after he got stopped a couple 
of t imes he was t he dominant player , "  
E ddy said . " Dennis was the only one 
who had a really fine game tonight . '  
Robinson, who played for the Blues 
in the first hal f  and the Whi tes in the 
second, added 1 4  points and eight 
rebounds. 
Things did not go as well for t he two 
other leading returnees.  
DeW i t t ,  a 6-fooi-8 All-American, 
made only three of 10 shot s from the 
field  and had just three rebounds. 
--
--
White in the Panthers' last game of the s 
(News photo by Rich Bauer) 
believes pressure may have affected some pla 
performances. 
" I  hate to believe that the pressure h u rt 
much that we can't play with pressure on us .  
critical s ituations our players didn't come thr  
like they did last  year . "  
But whatever the problems may have 
offensive line coach J oe Taylor said eve 
learned something from the subsequent losses. 
" Last year we really didn't have to lea 
accept defeat, and the fact that we haq to lea 
deal with it helped players and coaches b 
Taylor said. 
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J u nior c o l kge t ransfer W arren 
P a t t e n  d i rec t ed t he Blues for most of 
t h e fi r s t  h a l f  i n  wh i ch t he Whites 
ri n i � hcd \\ i t h  a 3 2 - 3 0  edg e ,  and t h en 
j u n i o r  l e t terman Dav e LeTou rneau 
·, " i t c hed t o  t h e  B l u e. t eam for some of 
I i l L 1.,cco n d  h al f.  
lu n i or col lege t ra m fc r  R ic o  E l l i s ,  
A nd Pickens could manage just t wo 
poin t s  while com m i t t ing five tur-
(See BLUES ,  page 6) 
Junior forward Jeff Jacob attempts to block one of center Dennis Mum 
field goal attempts. Mumford scored 27 points in the Panther intra 
scrimmage Monday night. (News photo by Rich Bauer) 
